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ATTENTION ALL DOCENTS:

Our November meeting wil} be held on the
second Saturday of the month instead of
the usual third. Barbara Moore of Scripps
Aquarium wil} speak to us on tidepools at
1O a.m..November 10th. Bring a picnic
lr,rnch, for at I p.m. she will- feaO us on
a field trip to the tidepoois. We had
to choose this date and time in order to
take adva.ntage of a negative tide. From
all we've heard about Barbara, this is
sure to be an enjoyable and enlightening
meeting. REMEMBER: Novemler 10,1O a.m.
at the Lodge. See you there !

Docent Doings

An article written by Judy Schulman about Camp Callan has been published
in Periodical-Journal of the Council on America's Military Past, Vol.xrr TlT1ea-reamp-Gilan-- From
Glory to a Memory," mentions Torrey Pines in the second paragraph.
Camp Callan was a WWff army anti-aircraft artiltery replacement train-
ing center located adjacent to our park. It inctuded parts of UCSDproperty and extended northward past the golf course and the gliderport. This should be interesting reading for all docents.

Hearty congratulations and best wishes to Rowdy and Jo James, who
are cerebrating their 50th wedding anniversary on November 1.

van Atta won the prt-ze (a packet of June warburton's note paper)
her response to last month's Haflowe'en puzzle. Good work, paml
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T bY Glenn Dunham

I want to thank Judy Carlstrom for all the work
Wilderness Weekend. We had a great time and we

efforts that made it great.
More on Wilderness Gardens: Torrey Lystra, the Ranger, gave us copies
of the ,,Field--d"*i"u, Schedul-e." i wiff get, a copy to the Lodge as

soon as r can E"t ti1ur". or.r ti-ru schedule, there is a 3-hour photo-
graphy workshop on December-- B, and.on January 12.there is a hike to
see the pictograpf,s above the par-k ( a ^strenuous 

hike ) ' Both of these
sound interesting to me " Contict me for further informati-on' or make

; ;";ervation wiln Torrey at Wilderness Gardens.

HELP NEEDED FOR DUTY COORDINATOR. Ruth }Iand has ha'd to give up the

ffilobbe"u,ffiup}anned1ongvacationandforother
reasons. I thank Ruth tor-itre gooO work she fias done' (tf'e group as

a whole also ""p""=""s 
its gratftuOe to Ruth for her long and faithful

service in tnls'L"prlity.l "I have the duty calendar' If anyone needs

to add to it or make a change, pleas" ".rj"*". 
My number (a?ter 5 p'm")

i; iSS-e+tn. tanet Humpnrels, *r,o had agreed io be Ruth's "buddy,"
said she would-Ai;; {f'r"' job a try, and f-wil} be transferring the
carendar to her in a few weeks, "i do think the job could still use

a buddy, so:-i-""vo""-i= inierestea in helping, please let me or Janet
know. 

-Janet's number is 9+2-963L'

she put into the
appre ciate JudY' s

Quiz

QUESTION:
The sea slug's
scientific name
is Nudibranch.
This means:

A. shell-1ess worm
B" naked gi11s
C. flying spider

Answer on page B.
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BLACK 1rtrfDO1'I SPTDIE

Ihe nost eorraonil-y 1c:or,n: of our poisonous spiders is the black uid.or.r.
!'or:nd in 4.8 of our 50 states, these shy and retirihg"spid.ers prefer to remain
hidden in r^rcod pi1es, cracks and erevices of homes, barns a:rd outbuildings.
The fenale is coal black r^rith a red hourgl-ass d.esigo on her'abdomen. The male
is only half the size of hi-s roate, has light narkings on his body, and, unlSJce
the poisonous fe:naIe, he is ha:u.1ess. '

Aptl-y cal-Ied a widow, the fernale becomes one on her hone;a'aoon, shortly after
ma',,ing. The r:nsuspectlng inaIe, after se::rriees rendered , is qu5-ck1y dispatehed by
his cJld and riral-evolent nate. ( If only'he had r,rcndered why his bride wore black
to their r+edding) .t I

Ybu eanft help but adnire the laey intricacy and 1oveIy'designs of spider webs,
but if ;rou should ever see one that looks l-jlce it was lioven by-a dmnken sai1or....o.
take heed lJl Unlike her'more artistic cousins, the blaek uid.owts webs are totally
lacking in beauty or design. Though the ueb is d.isorganized and uns naetrical, the
fina ei'] irrr fi] onents are so incredibl_y strong that they have been used to mal<e cross-
hairs in :neasuring instn::r:ents, teleseopes, and gunsights.

The widowrs venon ccntains four different noisonous eomponents. Three are only
effective on their inseet preXr an:.d one on LErE blooded ereatures. lhe latter acts
b-v interferinq with the transni-ssion of nerre inra:-1ses, espeeially those to the
nuseles. The bite, so sna11 that it is hard to see, is insnediately fol-Lowed by sr^re11-
ing in the blte area, intense pain, hardened aboo::-inal uuscles, prof\rse sweating,
Crfileuliy'in breathing, and nausea. AJ-though a nasty'and painf\:l -exoerienee, onlf
ten ceaths a year in the u.s. are attriLn:teo to blaek r.ridow bites.

ily hanniest ehildhood menories are of spend.ing sunmer"racations at rqrr Grandparents
hone in a beautiful 1itt1e village i:: Q:tario, Can:.ada. Their house, designed and built
bf ny Grandfather, is the ki-nd that is nea:rt to last forever, through year after year
of bitter canadian r.rinters, torrential rain a:rc hailstorrns, r.dth thr:nder a::d J-ighienj-ng
so alresone that they' alruays seemeC to be a::::ouncing the beg"ihning of the enC of the
"::r1C. I 1oved that house, ft was alnost perfeet....oexceDt for one thi:rg. It didntt
have inCoor p1-urnbingJ.t Eaeh year, f:ron the tine we arrived to the day we 1eft, I was
ccnstantly dragging my pcor Gral1d.,ra alrralr j'ton whatever she was doing, at al-1 hours ofthe da;r and night to.......ncet rid of the sriders in the outhouse Grandna.........o?..L..8..A..S..E n .rJJ But no natter h6Lr:,rqny itres she Cid, there was a"lways a neu
a:lC no:.e nenacing assortnent of then, niJ.,r::g ir. wait for rnett, ,t"r, f otened th" do"r..

C:e Cark su]llner night, r+hen everyone er se uas sound. as1-ee,n, ny Grandfather irentout back tc use the outhouse, and beeause itr, r,Es so 1ate, he d.l-an tt bother tc lock itlron the insj-de. i'y I'iother, who l,ras rrone to sleemral-kLg , wancered outside anC
onened ihe outhouse door. Because it r,las sc :ark, blandoa"eo,rfa4 tt see r,rho r^ras stand-ing there, but c-uj-ck1y told ttvhoevern, that '"he nconvenilncerr was occupied at theIonent. l'iv ]'lother, sti11 sound asleep, cl osed the door, fastened. the latbh fron theoutside, a:ld r,rent back to bed. Because he was a bit hard of hearing, Grandpa didn rthear the latch c1ick, so he didn tt rarow he was locr<ed in, unt,i1 it was too 1ate. Thenext rorning, ihere he r,'a.s, patiently r,raitinq to be 1et 6ut. I thought he was veryunderst'"nding about the whole thing, anC he even tolerated quite a bit of kidCing froneverycody. lut to :ne, r'rith ny inborn natanoia about spiders , cranapa haa lecome thebravest r:en in the r,rcrlc. To have spent part of ihe night, * tot*f-darisress, in-rrisoned in a cra.nj-'ed, foul- sne"lling spicer cen, a:rd to-have su:srived uith hi! sanityintaet, r'ras not onl;r hgy.ic, but dor-arright nriracul_ous.'i' fT2rrin'-_en!: are long gone now, but their house is stil-l there....o.....the--n

outhouse is siill .,,here.... o. ........aJ3d. so are the spiders.

Sone things never cha::ge.
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AH, WILDERNESS by JudY Carlstrom

A11 of you "arm-chair, fair weather, stay-at-hOme" docents, stand up
and take notel The First Annual- Wilderness Weekend may very wel-l not
be our last. Judging from the comments of those who attended, it was
a grand. success. -However, what speaks most highly of the occasion is
the fact that, while responsible for the success or failure of this
event and, therefore, correspondingly concerned about every detail,
even I managed to have a good time. Following is a brief outline of
the w6ekend-so that all oi you who raised your eyebrows in skepticism
and chose to stay home may now vicariously enjoy the good time that
you missed.
From ! to 10 Saturday morni-ng we were to hike in and set up camp with
workshops to begin promptly at 10. But in a style that was to set the
tone foi tfre entire-weekend (very relaxed), our leader (I) and husband
arrived at the parking lot 40 minutes 1ate, but divested of our three
children and hence all worldly cares. This was barely enough time to
hike up the trail and begin the workshops at 10, certainly not enough
time to pu1l two red wagon load"s of gear to camp (since nobody h?d
made it there for the B-a.m. pickup tf,at the ranger had promised).
Not to worry, for there was our faithful ranger, Torasy tystra, about to
do us the first of many favors. He had waited for uS, then loaded all
our gear aboard his truck and hauled it in. There were 25 of us to
start the day: Margaret and Pete Bardwick, Tom and Judy Carlstrom,
Bernard and Dawn Dambron, Joan Jollett and friend, Karen and Jeff Du-
sek and their children Jessica and Becky, Glen Dunham and Jeanne Yan-
derhoof, Pam Van Atta and her parents, Judy Schulman and friend Mary,
Elizabeth Nicoloff, Mary Mil1er, Irina Gronborg, IsabeI Buechler, Mi1-
licent Horger, and Betty Andrews. We campers (L? of us) set up our
tents in the youth camp and we all gathered around the picnic tables
for Mary Miller's talk on Health and Safety on the Trail. First and
foremost we learned to identify poison oak, then how
to treat snake bite (or not not to), etc.
The group then wandered over to the barn, where we
joined the public to honor Alice Fries, a veteran
birder and avid conservationist, who also contribu-
ted in many ways to Phillip Unitt's book, Brrds of
San Diego County. We then broke for picnic tunch
together, while Phi11-ip set up an extremely :-nfor-
mative slide show on the birds of Wilderness Gar-
dens. We learned that an acorn woodp cker swal-
lows the acorns whole, and that he pecks holes in
dead trees to store the acorns. \{e later saw a dead
that was riddled with woodpecker hotes and almost all
" plugged. "
After Phillip Unitt's program we returnerl to our campground, where
Ilina Gronborg gaye many of us our first art lessons, -instilling 

uswith relaxed confidence and assuring us that drawing can be as iaturalas jotting down notes--like writing a compositi-on, witn theme, outlines,
?nd rough drafts preceding the final product" And that a sketch a dayrs a sure way to achieve perfection. Karen Dusek simultaneously taught
a workshop on how to weave dolls and boats from cattails, and our
imaginative crew went on to create intergatactic battleships as we11.

POISON OAK

oak on the trail
of them were
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Ranger Torrey returned at 3 p.m. for a guided
nature walk whereby we had the opportunity to
exami-ne a riparian woodland habitat. We
tasted wild grapes and cactus fruit (many of
us spent the remainder of the day removing
cactus hairs from inside our moutf,s). We re-
turned in time to begin our dinner prepara-
tions. Prior to the weekend we had been di-
vided into food groups: meat, vegetable, car-
bohydrate, and dessert. We1I, everyone rose
to the occasion and the end result was a gouf-
met feast in the woods (2L stayed for dinner).
We dined on boeuf a 1a Bourguignonne, three
kinds of Dudley's bread, Ientil soup, sweet
and sour green beans, salad, and apple and
cherry pies for dessert.
After dinner and cleanup I coerced the less couragecus of the group
(I won't mention any names) into a couple of loveii'right walks to the
privvy without a flashlight (fl-ashlights were allowec inside the privvy
to avoiO surprising a frog). A campfire was startei dur-ing dinner
and soon afterward we gathered round for some brainstorming and a game.
or:r same consisted of dlviding the group into two teams. One side
would name a plant native to TPSR. The other side ivould give an in-
teresting fact about the plant. The first team would giv? another
+.aa* and so on until both teams had exhausted every possibte piecer d..w | 1

of trivia about the p1ant. The last team to think of something won
tha.oint. We never imagined there would be so much to say aboutulLU v\
even the redl:erry!
Iiin ^-hausted ourselves on games and it was time for song. Tom ledv u ui._t

us in sea chanties and Bernard led us in Irench rounds. Eventually
we broke out the "s'more" fixins. We turned r-n one by one and I was
the last one at the fire and the only one to see the clouds that had
threatened us all day long completely break up to reveal the night
stars. (lom claims he watched meteor showers later that night on his
way to and from--where else? )

The next morning, having voteC to change orrr 5:lO a,rn. bir"d walk to
B a.m. , we lazily rolled out of beo at I z)a. I passed out wild fennel-
seed cookies since we never dio get aror-urd to ou.r wricL edibles seminar.
(It was purposely overlooked when I discovered thar ca.ttails had reached
their peak of edibility last Marchl ) Torrey passeci out binoculars to
those of us who did not already have sorne and we proceeded to see at'r^^^+ thirty species of birds, in spite of the off-season. A break-.LUd.D L

fast of bacon and eggs followed the walks and then it was time to
break camp. We could ha./e squeezed in one more galr--a or semi-nar but
I think we all knew that we'd achieved our objectir.e by a long shot.
We were acquainted in a way that was more intimate than before, and
we'd shared a special experience. Thank you all for comingl

Q i rnara'l:;u11lu!L'--t t

)

P.S. We already have games and seminars waiting for next yearl
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MEMORIES

by Hank Nicol

My father liked to travel. Until he was L7 he'd never been outside
of Huron County, Ontario. Lake Huron was less than 20 miles from the
farm. He never saw it until he went back for a visit at age 47. His
base was the farm near Shafter. Kennetlr is mlr younger brother, Norma
is our littIe sister" Papa took us everywhere. I remember trips to
San Francisco, to Pasadena, to Reno, even to E1 Centro. f remember
hiking with him in Sequoia, Yosemite, Mineral King, Mammoth, and all
around and in between. Rocks were his thing. I remember being a

very car-sick little boy on a rockhound expe-
dition. I remember growing up and carrying a
pack ful1 of rainbow obsidian three miles in
Modoc County. We weighed the pack 1ater.
L29 pounds.

My mother was no tourist. She didn't like
traveling to the mountains or an3rwhere e1se.
She had been dragged all over the country while
she was growing up. She did enjoy a cruise to
Alaska in her old age" That was a very civi*
lized and comfortable way to travel" But she
did like nature. She liked birds, she liked
flowers, and she especialty liked sunsets.
In the old house she could watch the sun going
down while she was washi-ng the dinner dishes.
The one thing she didn't like about the new hous
was that the kitchen didn't face west.

I remember being sent off to my first day at school. I stood at the
edge of a cotton field while my dad took my picture with an Agfa box
camera" I remember my mother's aiding and abetting a waffle-eating
marathon. r came in second. Junior Thornberg won. Mama got me myfirst job. , picking boysenberries for a neighbor. she took mbto the doctor when r got an abseess in my side . , from a boysen-berry thorn. I remember "helping" my father to build a bird houle.
No bird ever moved in. f remember the (wasted) piano lessons. My dadloved sports, Mama disapproved of my playing footba1l. She wanted meto be a scholar. She was disappointed. She-Cefinitely disapproved of
my joining the army. she was happy when r came back mostly in onepiece. Both my parents were irgnnV when f came back from my L2-year
summer vacation and actually finished college. They loved me throughit ?11: They even loved the strange girr r[o, at tfte beginning,couldn't speak a word of English. I fiad brought a bride from ittaitana.Papa said that he knew that some of his desceidants were going to bedarker than he was, but he didn't think it would happen so soon. HisArchie Bunker act was a complete failure. He 1oved his brown-skinnedgrandchilciren as much as tha others" so did mama.

I remember my parents' silver anniversary. Someone asked why mama's
hair was stiIl dark brown and why papa's hair was whi1e. r what
little was left. He said, "Because I'm easier to get along with than
she is." I remember their golden anni-versary. Mama's hai-r was stil1
dark.
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Papa cut back on the more strenuous journeys. Iie polished the rocks
he'd collected over many years. He developed some heart trouble.
One day he went to see the doctor. He collapsed in the reception room.
He died soon after.
A couple of years later mama was having trouble making herself under-
stood. She'd had a stroke that affected her speech, but not her un-
derstanding. The left side of her brain was damaged. The doctor told
me not to fe surprised if she used some four letter words. He said the
right, non-verbal side of the brain can handle cussing. My mother
cuJs? One of the nurses was a little slow figuring out what was wanted.
We all were. When the nurse left the room mama said, "She's dumb!"
That was the worst I heard, and it was said with a smi1e.

Mama moved to the East Bay to live with Norma, her husband Rick, and
son Matt. On my last visit f loaded. mama into my '// Nova and we got
lost in the mountai-ns. We found a narrow road that led up a narrow,
crooked canyon. It was sparsely lined with stoney walls and woodsy
houses. A swollen creek ioared down the middle. It was the kind of
place that should be discovered on a rainy day' Il/e drove higher into
ifre mountains. The sun came out. We found a pretty lake which turned
out to be a main water supply for San Fz'ancisco. The hills were sprin-
kled with coast live oak but there was bay laurel too. I stopped and
collected enough leaves to put in all our stews for the next five years.
I've read that you carL get e splitr:ing headache from sniffing bay lau-
ret. I must be terribiy insensrtive. ii has never bothered me . ,

but then poison oak has never bothered rne. Mama couldn't see to the
right very weIl, but she seemed to be enjoying the ride. We were al-
most to San Jose before we got unlost.
When mama was dovm with the first stroke I went to visit her in the
hospital. She was having trouble getting the words out. It was some-
thing about living alone. She didn't like that even though Kenneth's
house was on the farm and only a quarter of a mile away. She worked
all the way up to being angry and said, "Walter didn't wait:" I be-
lieve that Walter di-d wait. ?hey are together now.

WALTER ELLIOT NICOL L9O2 - 19BO
MADELTNE VANETTA NICOL L902 - L9B4

Poetry Corner

The sea, the sea, the open sea'
The blue, the fresh, the ever-free;
f'm on the sea, I'm on the sea'
I am where f woul-d ever be,
With the blue above and the blue below,
And silence wheresoe'er f go.

Barry Cornwall



TORREY PIT{ES DOCENT SOCIETY

Deadline for Torreyana copy
is the ZJth of each month.
Send contributions to:
fsabel Buechler, Editor
3?02 Oleander Drive
San Diego, CA 92106
Phone z 222-?016

::.

HAVE A HAPPY THANKSGIVING

NSWER TO OUIZ: B is correct.
gills which are

The sea s1ug, or Nudibranch, has exterior
quite vulnerable.
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Torrey Pines Docent Society
C/o Torrey Pines State Reserve
2680 Carlsbad Boulevard
Carlsbad, CA 92A08
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